
Niagara Falls, Canada
Rev. Richard and Yukyung Bultje reach out to the city of Niagara 
Falls through River of Life Church, a URCNA church plant.

I would like to tell you of three special things 
that happened in the last months that touched us as a church 
community.  We hope they  touch you.  The first is the baptism 
of Sara, a young lady who came to faith at River of Life about 
4 years ago.  This young lady first came to River of Life on Hal-
loween, 5 years ago, when we had a special outreach event.  Al-
though I was a little skeptical of this outreach evening, Sara, a 
young girl from a Muslim background, came into our doors and 
kept coming until she came to a living faith in Jesus Christ.  Al-
most 5 years later we were able to listen to her public profession 
of faith, and I had the great privilege of baptizing her in front of 
her adopted family and the Zion URC church in Sheffield. 

The second event happened while going door to door in the 
neighbourhood around the River of Life church.  It was great to 
hear from a Muslim family, a Buddhist family, an atheist lady and 
several Roman Catholic ladies that they were glad that the River 
of Life church was in their community.  It was even more exciting 
when many of them were open to discuss, among other things, 
the good news of Jesus Christ.  They remembered how we 

cleaned up their streets and gave them flowers.  Some were ea-
ger to tell us about the struggles they faced in this fallen world.  
One lady in particular said she still had the pamphlet she got 
with the flower we had given her some months earlier.  She said 
she often read it and wondered if she should visit this church.  
She told us our visit invigorated her to think about her relation-
ship with the Lord and her need to go to church. 

The last event was a recent worship service at River of Life 
church that was a culmination of God’s work in 7 individual’s 
lives.  Because we expected a large number of people, we rent-
ed a bigger building, a church down the road.  At this service it 
was wonderful to witness three covenant youths make the good 
confession, two elderly ladies and one elderly man reaffirm their 
faith and join the River of Life church by standing and confess-
ing their faith publicly.  Robert, at the age of 83, also made his 
confession of faith and was baptized.  Robert had often told me 
not to push him.  But not long before this special day, he said that 
God did touch his heart and that his eyes were opened to such a 
degree that he felt he had to confess his faith and be baptized.

In His service

Pastor Richard
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“Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” And I said, “Here am I. Send me!” Is. 6:8 JULY 2018

Congratulating the 7 who publicly 
professed their faith

Robert being baptized after he 
professed his faith publicly Preparing flowers with a little message from our church to 

be handed out door to door

Pastor Richard can be reached at: 

rybultje@gmail.com



Mexico – Tepic, Nayarit
Pastor Matt and Anne-Marie Van Dyken bring the gospel in 
Tepic, Nayarit at Iglesia Vida Eterna (Eternal Life Church).

On the Friday before Synod – near the end 
of an exceptionally busy week – the phone rang. A lady 
was wondering if I could do a funeral for her 30 year old 
son. She was a devout Christian. “My son died, as far as I 
know, without the Lord. He was not walking with the Lord 
at all. I know what that means. My one prayer is for his friends. 
He loved motorcycles, and was part of a motorcycle club in town. 
The whole club will be there. My prayer is that through his death 
many may come to know the Lord. I want you to tell them that 
hell and heaven are real. I want you to tell them about the way of 
salvation. Can you speak?”

How can you say no to an open door like that? My two sermons 
for Sunday were far from done. But if the Lord opens a door like 
that, you have to go through. So I went and visited and preached, 
with much fear and trembling. But God was gracious. There were 
many open ears. I would love to 

be able to say 
that many were 
gloriously saved, 
but I do not know. 
But we do know 
that God’s Word 
never returns empty, 
so we can give great 
thanks!

And there are other 
reasons for thanks. 

Our sending church, Hope Reformed in Brampton, Ontario, finally 
received a pastor after 7 years of waiting. It had been a difficult 
wait for them and for Tepic, who struggled to understand how a 
church could go so long without a pastor. But the Lord provided. 
This meant that for our church retreat here, we could invite the 
Bouwers to come together with the Bouts Sr. What a blessed 
time we had. Almost 70 people came. Great food, even better 
preaching!

Just recently, Scott and Anne-Marie Bredenhof, a Canadian 
Reformed couple, came to visit. Aside from the confusion of 

having two Anne-Maries around, we had a wonderful time. 
The Lord willing, they will be working in Queretaro, about 7 
hours from here, with the goal of planting a church there. We 
also look forward to welcoming Ben Verdonk for some days, 
a young man interested in missions.

There is not much space to write more. Our church is 
thinking about a new building, as our present one is getting 
too small. I am hoping to start the Mexican citizenship 
process. A small door has opened for us at the prison. We 
look forward to receiving a family as members soon. Please 
pray for steady work for the men here, as this continues to 

be a struggle for many here.

Thank-you for your prayers!

Pastor Matt and Anne-Marie Van Dyken
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Pastor Matt can be reached at: 

mattvd@gmail.com

Young People Team

Church Baby Shower

Church Retreat


